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OPEN TO THE MARITIME PROVINCES ; 

Every dollar’s worth of this season’s goods is now being sacrificed in 
RCE TON, Ne Be prices. We have too big a stock; we need the room and the cash. . Anything 

bere you need ? Buy now. : 

Sept. 21, 22, 23, 25, 20, 27. 1005. LADIES RAINCOATS - 

      

9 

          
      

  

; Over 150 ladies long and short Rainproof Coats, the very latest styles in 
—===== | all the newest colors. $6.50 Coats to clear $3.75, $7.50 Coats to clear at $4.95, 

$9 Coats to clear at $6 50, $10.50 Coats to clear at $7, in slzes 32 to 44 bust, 34 

NEW BRUNSWICK'S BIG FAIR. IHD ele 
850 LADIES CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS 

  
  

6 DAYS EDU GAN BARS EAD SR BNT 6 DAYS Thiir bie stock of Dress Skirts must be reduced by one-half until end cf 
; 3 Jugpe. $3.50 Skirte, in all shades, to clear at $2.25; $425 Dress Skirts, black, 

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT AT LARGE EXPENSE OF navy and brown colors, $3; $5.75 Dress Skirts, black, navy and brown colors, 
; 4 ) ; : $4. A lot of Dress Skirts, 1 to 3 of a style and sizes, choice of them all at $1 95 Dancer-Deriding In his fa ep 

Deaih-Defying 0D Wonderful Act! ——woria couble, 
Desperate Dare-Devil : : LOOPING THE LOOP. MONSTER SHOE SALE : 

LEOND{D meron yastiog Seated in, 1, Tromepdondy Fhongmonst | Over 6000 pairs of reliable Boots and Oxfords for men, women, misses, boys LI ard hari Biel ni ae hoel PREGURR 10086E-0F bute. Tlighting | 2nd children, almost any style made, black or tan. At this sale we will sell 
you good footwear at less prices than most shoe dealers pay themselves. on the broken pathway, miraculously resumed, and wheeling calm!ly to the ground, 

Both Acts ABSOLUTELY FREE on the enclosed grounds twice each day, Don's forget our bg Clothing stock, our big Dry Goods stock. Your dol- 

lar wil! go further by dealing at 

8 DAYS -TROTTING AND PACING -3 DAYS 

% Low Rates and Excursions on all Lines, y 

For Prize Lists, Entry Blanks and all information address : 

JOHN A. CAMPBELL, M. P, P., President. W. 8. HOOPER, Secretar, | J : ; 

In Fredericton. Costs nothing to lock.     
  

  

  

SOME REMARKS blood, which would have been almost = 
fruitless, as J ipan has got about sll she 

can expect from Russias, covering all 
the points and principles she contended 

for, and she will now be left free to 

bend her energies toward the improve 

ment and expansion of herself and the 

emancipation of Asia from foreign 

control. 

  

  
  Continued from page 3. 

U.tlanders in South Africa” (ihe result 

.of which was to put the Uitlanders out 

and put Chinese coolies in their places) 

should be planning to stifla the legiti- 
mote aspirations of tke Indian people 

for responsible government, Consis-/ 

tency thou art a jouel. 

The fulsome eulogy made by press 

and pulpit over the death of Senator 

‘Wark, seems to the casual observer 

silly and uncalled for. ; 

Granted that he was an honest, 

honorable and respectable man ; is it 

possible that honesty, honor and res- 

pectability are so scarce as to almost 

deify their poscessors. Mr. Wark was | EFL, FEEL LIKE 
in no sence of the word a great man. : 

He lived by and for himself and his A NEW HORSE 
immediate household, and we have 

never yet heard that the poor or any If you feed him some of our 

deserving institutions have been bene- Carleton County Oats, just 
ficaries of his wealth, The one re- ended from car, and give him 
markable thirg he did was to live to (as directed) Myer’s Spice of 
the advanced age of 101}, but if it had life, ; 
not been Senator Wark there would 
not have been much notice taken of YOU'LL F EEL LIKE 
that, as Jchn McNamara died a few 

years ago at the great age of 102, and A NEW MAN 

the papers chronicled the event with 
three or four lines, and to-day John 

Brown, the colored man, is over 100 

years old, still the papers have never| 

even mentioned the fact. This shows 

that the local press as well as that of ox 
the country, are as a rule on the side JAMES i BELL 
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If you have some Fearman’s 
select Hams. Just the thing 
for the picnic season. 

  
  

of the classes rather than the masses, 
The suddenness with which Japan Grocer and Produce Dealer, 

ylelded the points in dispute between 

her and Russia after hanging out so 
tenaciously, almost take one’s breath 

away. 
She had no doubt! good reasons, both 

fromahumanitarian and politicalstand 
point. 

It will stop the further shedding of 
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